PRIVACY POLICY:
This website and its owners take a proactive approach to user privacy and ensure the
necessary steps are taken to protect the privacy of its users throughout their visiting
experience. This website will never sell or reuse your personal information. At times, we
leverage cookie-based technology to group users into re-marketing audiences who
have expressed an interest in our products by accessing key pages throughout our
website. We do not collect any personally identifying information with this cookie.
DISCLAIMER:
PowerDance Technique strongly recommends that you consult with your physician
before beginning any dance or exercise program. You should be in good physical
condition and be able to participate in the exercises. You should understand that when
participating in any dance or exercise program, there is the possibility of physical injury.
If you engage in this dance or exercise program, you agree that you do so at your own
risk, are voluntarily participating in these activities, assume all risk of injury to yourself,
and agree to release and discharge Ballet Barre None, LLC
d/b/a PowerDance Technique PowerDance Technique, Ballet Barre None, LLC, and
Eileen Juric and their respective owners, principals, shareholders, members, officers,
managers, employees, agents, and affiliates from any and all claims or causes of
action, known or unknown, arising in any way out of PowerDance Technique’s program
and/or video materials.
The content on this website and all video is protected by copyright laws of the United
States and other authorities. The Purchaser is authorized to use this video for personal
viewing and for display to persons at the Purchaser’s regular place of business. The
Purchaser has not acquired any ownership rights and is not authorized to copy, display,
transmit, publish, or otherwise distribute, in whole or part, any video materials provided
by PowerDance Technique except as expressly authorized. Any other form of use is
strictly prohibited.
Please review the following User Agreement carefully before using the PowerDance
Technique videos.

